
 
 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 
 
      

     ‘Busy: Reconnecting with an Unhurried God’ 
The season of Lent has often been a time when we think about “giving 
up something” – a holdover from its penitential flavor in the medieval 
church. But what if we thought less about “giving up” and more 
about “making room?” In this Lent series, we will find out what it 
really costs to be so busy.  Let us reconnect to an unhurried God.  

 

  March 6   Ash Wednesday Worship – “Busy” 
                 Imposition of Ashes  
       Supper served by the Board of Trustees   
 

  March 13   Worship – “The Right Tempo”     
         Supper served by the Sanctuary Choir  
 

  March 20   Worship – “Preparing a Table”     
 Supper served by Fred and Bonnie Dick  
 

  March 27   Worship – “Tuning In”     
 Supper served by Sharon Yekaldo 
 

  April 3   Worship – “Living Light”    
 Supper served by the Men’s Breakfast 
 

  April 10   Worship – “A Time for Every Matter” 
 Supper will be a potluck 

 
 •  A free-will offering will be taken each week  

to help pay for the suppers  • 
 

 

 

Sunday Morning Worship at 9:30 a.m. 
 

Fellowship Time follows Worship  
 

   During Lent we will examine Luke’s telling of the Gospel story.  

 

 
 
 

 

Lenten Class at 10:50 a.m. Sundays 
 

During Lent this year we will look at the last week of Jesus’ life.  
Using the videos “Jesus: Countdown to Calvary” and  

“Last Days of Jesus”, we will look at the Passion Week  
stories in light of the archeological, historical and  

gospel information. 

 
 March 10 –   “Before Jesus Came”  

 March 17 –  “An Alternative Timeline”    

 March 24 –  “An Empty Tomb, Occupational Hazards,         
                            and the Tinderbox” 
 

 March 31 –  “The Temple, the End of the World, and  
                            Judas” 

 

 April 7 –    “The Trials of Jesus” 

 April 14  –  “King of the Jews” 

 

 

 

Lenten Midweek Supper & Worship 
Wednesday Evenings 

 

Supper beginning at 5:15 p.m. until 6:10 p.m. 
Worship beginning at 6:15 p.m. 

 



  Sunday, April 14 (9:30 a.m.)  –  Palm/Passion Sunday  

 We will celebrate Jesus’ entry into Jerusalem, and prepare  
     ourselves for the week to come. We will hear the story of the 
 Passion. 

 

  Thursday, April 18 (7:00 p.m.)  –  Maundy Thursday  

We will remember the Last Supper of Jesus and the disciples, 
and celebrate communion.  We will then journey into the 
evening and remember the Crucifixion with a Tenebrae style 
of worship with light and darkness.  

 

  Friday, April 19 (11:00 a.m.–3:00 p.m.)  –  Good Friday  

We will have a 4-hour prayer vigil.  Individuals will be invited 
to join in prayer for 30 minute intervals either at church or 
where you are.  The church sanctuary will have music and 
resources available for people to use.    

  

  Sunday, April 21  –  EASTER SUNDAY    
   

 8:00 a.m.  – Easter Breakfast  
                                  in the Fellowship Hall  
 

 9:30 a.m.  – Celebration of the Resurrection  
                                  in the Sanctuary with the Sanctuary Choir  
                               singing, and worship concluding with the singing  
                               of the “Hallelujah Chorus” from Handel’s Messiah  
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